<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>serial</td>
<td>4 digit serial number</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tilda_serial</td>
<td>TILDA Serial Number</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>person_num</td>
<td>Person Number (Respondent)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>province</td>
<td>Province</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interview_type</td>
<td>Type of interview achieved</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nml</td>
<td>nml - Interviewer Number</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mini_personnumber</td>
<td>Person number taken from the right mo...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>date_of_interview</td>
<td>Date of interview</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dayofw</td>
<td>dayofw - day of week</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>version</td>
<td>CAPI script version</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scptdum</td>
<td>scptdum - script is:</td>
<td>Recoded to CS_respondent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dayofw</td>
<td>dayofw - day of week</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>version</td>
<td>CAPI script version</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scptdum</td>
<td>scptdum - script is:</td>
<td>Recoded to CS_respondent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cstimfx_tm</td>
<td>Time stamp - start of Section 2 [Cove...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hh001</td>
<td>hh001 - Interviewing at the same addr...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hh002</td>
<td>hh002 - Is this interview held in a p...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hh002os</td>
<td>hh002os - Other institution</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs027</td>
<td>cs027 - Location of dwelling</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hh004</td>
<td>hh004 - Do you have reason to think t...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hh005</td>
<td>hh005 - IWER: Designate type of inter...</td>
<td>No change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hh006</td>
<td>hh006 - Proxy's full name</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs001a</td>
<td>cs001a - What name would you like to ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs001</td>
<td>cs001 - Specify other name you would ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs004</td>
<td>cs004 - Gender of proxy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_01</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_02</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_03</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_04</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_05</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_06</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_07</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_08</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_09</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_10</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_11</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_12</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_13</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_14</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_15</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_16</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_17</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_18</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs023_19</td>
<td>cs023 - Including yourself/Rname, our...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs036_01</td>
<td>cs036_01 - May I ask what has happened...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs038a_01</td>
<td>cs038a_01 - Enter correct first name ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs038_01</td>
<td>cs038_01 - First name of deceased</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs039_01</td>
<td>cs039_01 - confirm gender of [name]...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs041y_01</td>
<td>cs041y_01 - In what year did [name] die?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs041m_01</td>
<td>cs041m_01 - And what month of [year] ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs044y_01</td>
<td>cs044y_01 - In what year did [name] die?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs044m_01</td>
<td>cs044m_01 - And in what month of [year] ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs045_01</td>
<td>cs045_01 - In what county is the nurs...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs036_02</td>
<td>cs036_02 - May I ask what has happened...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs038a_02</td>
<td>cs038a_02 - Enter correct first name ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs038_02</td>
<td>cs038_02 - First name of deceased</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs039_02</td>
<td>cs039_02 - confirm gender of [name]...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs041y_02</td>
<td>cs041y_02 - In what year did [name] die?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs041m_02</td>
<td>cs041m_02 - And what month of [year] ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs044y_02</td>
<td>cs044y_02 - In what year did [name] die?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs044m_02</td>
<td>cs044m_02 - And in what month of [year] ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs045_02</td>
<td>cs045_02 - In what county is the nurs...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs036_03</td>
<td>cs036_03 - May I ask what has happened...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs038a_03</td>
<td>cs038a_03 - Enter correct first name ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs038_03</td>
<td>cs038_03 - First name of deceased</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs039_03</td>
<td>cs039_03 - confirm gender of [name]...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs041y_03</td>
<td>cs041y_03 - In what year did [name] die?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs041m_03</td>
<td>cs041m_03 - And what month of [year] ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs044y_03</td>
<td>cs044y_03 - In what year did [name] die?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs044m_03</td>
<td>cs044m_03 - And in what month of [year] ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs045_03</td>
<td>cs045_03 - In what county is the nurs...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs036_04</td>
<td>cs036_04 - May I ask what has happened...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs038a_04</td>
<td>cs038a_04 - Enter correct first name ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs038_04</td>
<td>cs038_04 - First name of deceased</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs039_04</td>
<td>cs039_04 - confirm gender of [name]...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs041y_04</td>
<td>cs041y_04 - In what year did [name] die?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs041m_04</td>
<td>cs041m_04 - And what month of [year] ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs044y_04</td>
<td>cs044y_04 - In what year did [name] die?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cs044m_04</td>
<td>cs044m_04 - And in what month of [year] ...</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
tc006_43  tc006_43 - How many children [do/does...  Dropped
tc007_43  tc007_43 - Are any of [his/her] child...  Dropped
tc037_44  tc037_44 - [Do/Does] [you/Rname] or [...  Dropped
cs029_44  cs029_44 - Please tell me the name of...  Dropped
cs030_44  cs030_44 - Is [name of child] male or...  Dropped
cs019a_44  cs019a_44 - How old is [Child's name]?  Dropped
cs031b_44  cs031b_44 - Which of these age groups...  Dropped
cs032_44  cs032_44 - Is [name of child] male or...  Dropped
cs033_44  cs033_44 - What is the name of [name ...  Dropped
tc001_44  tc001_44 - Where does [name of child]...  Dropped
tc002_44  tc002_44 - Does [name of child] own a...  Dropped
tc003_44  tc003_44 - What level of education ha...  Dropped
tc004_44  tc004_44 - What is [name of child]'s ...  Dropped
tc036x2a_44  tc036x2a_44 - Social class code for [...  Dropped
tc036x2b_44  tc036x2b_44 - Record job title for un...  Dropped
tc036x2c_44  tc036x2c_44 - What was the acreage of...  Dropped
tc036x2d_44  tc036x2d_44 - SOCIAL CLASS BACKGROUND...  Dropped
tc005_44  tc005_44 - What is [name of child]'s ...  Dropped
tc006_44  tc006_44 - How many children [do/does...  Dropped
tc007_44  tc007_44 - Are any of [his/her] child...  Dropped
cs029_45  cs029_45 - Please tell me the name of...  Dropped
cs030_45  cs030_45 - Is [name of child] male or...  Dropped
cs019a_45  cs019a_45 - How old is [Child's name]?  Dropped
cs031b_45  cs031b_45 - Which of these age groups...  Dropped
cs032_45  cs032_45 - What is [name of child]'s ...  Dropped
cs033_45  cs033_45 - What is the name of [name ...  Dropped
tc001_45  tc001_45 - Where does [name of child]...  Dropped
tc002_45  tc002_45 - Does [name of child] own a...  Dropped
tc003_45  tc003_45 - What level of education ha...  Dropped
tc004_45  tc004_45 - What is [name of child]'s ...  Dropped
tc036x2a_45  tc036x2a_45 - Social class code for [...  Dropped
tc036x2b_45  tc036x2b_45 - Record job title for un...  Dropped
tc036x2c_45  tc036x2c_45 - What was the acreage of...  Dropped
tc036x2d_45  tc036x2d_45 - SOCIAL CLASS BACKGROUND...  Dropped
tc005_45  tc005_45 - What is [name of child]'s ...  Dropped
tc006_45  tc006_45 - How many children [do/does...  Dropped
tc007_45  tc007_45 - Are any of [his/her] child...  Dropped
tc039_01  tc039_01 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_02  tc039_02 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_03  tc039_03 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_04  tc039_04 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_05  tc039_05 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_06  tc039_06 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_07  tc039_07 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_08  tc039_08 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_09  tc039_09 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_10  tc039_10 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_11  tc039_11 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_12  tc039_12 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_13  tc039_13 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_14  tc039_14 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_15  tc039_15 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_16  tc039_16 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_17  tc039_17 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_18  tc039_18 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_19  tc039_19 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_20  tc039_20 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_21  tc039_21 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_22  tc039_22 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_23  tc039_23 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_24  tc039_24 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_25  tc039_25 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_26  tc039_26 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_27  tc039_27 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_28  tc039_28 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_29  tc039_29 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_30  tc039_30 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_31  tc039_31 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_32  tc039_32 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
tc039_33  tc039_33 - Which [child(ren)/grandchild(...  Dropped
Since our last interview,...

Since our last interview,...

Since our last interview,...

Since [you/he/she] received...

What sort of treatments [have/has] [you/he/she] received...

What other sort of treatment...
What other sort of treatment do you think [you/he/she] needs?

Since our last interview, [you/he/she] has received other treatments. What other sort of treatment do you think [you/he/she] needs?
fl051_05_42 - Which child/ren is/are that? Dropped
fl051_05_43 - Which child/ren is/are that? Dropped
fl051_05_44 - Which child/ren is/are that? Dropped
fl051_05_45 - Which child/ren is/are that? Dropped
fl051_05_95 - Which child/ren is/are that? Dropped
fl051_05_94 - Which child/ren is/are that? Dropped
fl051oth_05 - Which other child is that? Dropped
fl054 - How many different paid helpe... Recode - grouped
fl055 - How many of the paid helpers ... Recode - grouped
fl056 - IWER (CODE WITHOUT ASKING): H... Dropped
hu001 - [Is/Are] [you/he/she] covered... Recode - recoded to medcard
hu002 - [Do/Does] [you/he/she] have p... Recode - recoded to health_ins
hu003 - hu003 - Which company [are/is] [you/h... No change
hu004 - hu004 - Which medical insurance schem... Dropped
hu004a - hu004a - Which medical insurance sche... Dropped
hu004a0oth - hu004aoth - Which other medical insur... Dropped
hu004b - hu004b - Which medical insurance sche... Dropped
hu004both - hu004both - Which other medical insur... Dropped
hu004c - hu004c - Which medical insurance sche... Dropped
hu004c0oth - hu004c0oth - Which other medical insur... Dropped
hu005 - hu005 - In the last 12 months, about ... Recode - grouped
hu006 - hu006 - How much did [you/he/she] pay... Recode - grouped
hu007 - hu007 - In the last 12 months, how ma... Recode - recoded to none, single or multiple visits
hu038 - hu038 - In total, how much did [you/h... Recode - grouped
hu008 - hu008 - In the last 12 months, about ... Recode - recoded to none, single or multiple visits
hu009 - hu009 - On how many of these visits d... Recode - recoded to hu009yn with yes/no answer options
hu039 - hu039 - In total, how much did [you/h... Recode - grouped
hu010 - hu010 - In the last 12 months, on how... Recode - recoded to none, single or multiple admissions
hu011 - hu011 - During these hospital stays i... Recode - grouped
hu012 - hu012 - In total, about how many nigh... Recode - grouped
hu013 - hu013 - When [you/he/she] stayed over... No change
hu014 - hu014 - When [you/he/she] stayed over... No change
hu040 - hu040 - In total, how much did [you/h... Recode - grouped
hu015a_01 - hu015a - In the last 12 months, did [...] No change
hu015a_02 - hu015a - In the last 12 months, did [...] No change
hu015a_03 - hu015a - In the last 12 months, did [...] No change
hu015a_96 - hu015a - In the last 12 months, did [...] No change
hu015a_98 - hu015a - In the last 12 months, did [...] No change
hu015a_99 - hu015a - In the last 12 months, did [...] No change
hu015_a1 - hu015_a1 - During the last month, on ... Recode - grouped
hu015_a2 - hu015_a2 - On the days when [you/h... Recode - grouped
hu015_a3 - hu015_a3 - Not counting costs paid by... Dropped
hu015_b1 - hu015_b1 - During the last month, on ... No change
hu015_b2 - hu015_b2 - On the days when [you/he/s... Dropped
hu015_b4 - hu015_b4 - Not counting costs paid by... Dropped
hu015_c1 - hu015_c1 - During the last month, on ... Dropped
hu015_c4 - hu015_c4 - Not counting costs paid by... Dropped
hu015_01 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... No change
hu015_02 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... No change
hu015_03 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... No change
hu015_04 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... No change
hu015_05 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... No change
hu015_06 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... Dropped
hu015_07 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... Dropped
hu015_08 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... Dropped
hu015_09 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... Dropped
hu015_10 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... Dropped
hu015_11 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... Dropped
hu015_12 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... Dropped
hu015_13 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... No change
hu015_96 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... No change
hu015_98 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... No change
hu015_99 - hu015 - In the last 12 months, did [y... No change
hu032 - hu032 - In the last 12 months, how ma... Recode into NurseHomeRes
hu043_01 - hu043 - How [was/is] [your/his/her] n... Dropped
hu043_02 - hu043 - How [was/is] [your/his/her] n... Dropped
hu043_03 - hu043 - How [was/is] [your/his/her] n... Dropped
hu043_04 - hu043 - How [was/is] [your/his/her] n... Dropped
hu043_05 - hu043 - How [was/is] [your/his/her] n... Dropped
hu043_98 - hu043 - How [was/is] [your/his/her] n... Dropped
hu043_99 - hu043 - How [was/is] [your/his/her] n... Dropped
hu033 - Not counting health insurance... Recode into NurseHomePay
hu034 - hu034 - Think of [your/his/her] last... No change
hu035 - hu035 - Not counting health insurance... Recode - grouped
hu036 - hu036 - Not counting any refunds from... Recode - grouped
hu037 - hu037 - ASSISTANCE WITH ANSWERS IN SE... Recode - recoded to MHcidi_depression

mhtimfx_tm Time stamp - start of Section 9 - Men... Dropped

mh001 - MH001: I was bothered by things that... Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh002 - MH002: I did not feel like eating; my... Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh003 - MH003: I felt that I could not shake... Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh004 - MH004: I felt that I was just as good... Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh005 - MH005: I had trouble keeping my mind... Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh006 - MH006: I felt depressed. Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh007 - MH007: I felt that everything I did... Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh008 - MH008: I thought hopeful about the future. Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh009 - MH009: I thought my life had been a f... Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh010 - MH010: I felt fearful. Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh011 - MH011: My sleep was restless. Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh012 - MH012: I was happy. Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh013 - MH013: I talked less than usual. Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh014 - MH014: I felt lonely. Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & MHcap_i_loneliness & raw variable kept
mh015 - MH015: People were unfriendly. Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh016 - MH016: I enjoyed life. Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh017 - MH017: I had crying spells. Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh018 - MH018: I felt sad. Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh019 - MH019: I felt that people disliked me. Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh020 - MH020: I could not get 'going'. Recode - recoded to MHcesd_capi & raw variable kept
mh021 - mh021 - In the last month, have you f... Dropped
mh022 - mh022 - In the last 12 months, did y... Dropped
mh101 - mh101 - During the last 12 months, wa... Recode - recoded to MHcidi_depression
mh102 - mh102 - Please think of the two-week... Recode - recoded to MHcidi_depression
mh103 - mh103 - During those two weeks, did y... Recode - recoded to MHcidi_depression
mh104 - mh104 - During those two weeks did yo... Recode - recoded to MHcidi_depression
mh105 - mh105 - Thinking about those same two... Recode - recoded to MHcidi_depression
mh106 - mh106 - During these weeks did you ga... Recode - recoded to MHcidi_depression
mh107a - mh107a - About how much did you gain? Recode - recoded to MHcidi_depression
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Worrying thoughts go through ...

Before any deductions, about ...

Did you find it difficul...

[Did/Do] you worry most days?

I get sudden feelings of panic

[Did/Do] you usually worry ab...

I feel restless as if I have ...

I get a sort of frightened fe...

I can sit at ease and feel re...

I get restless if I have ...

People differ a lot in how th...

That period ended or is i...

How often [was/is] your worry...

When you [were/are] worried o...

When you [were/are] worried o...

When you [were/are] worried o...

Did you take medication or us...

Did you tell a doctor about y...

During the past 12 months, di...

How often [did/do] you find i...

How many months or years did ...
The document contains a series of questions and descriptions, but many of the questions are marked as dropped or recoded. Here is a summary of the text:

- Did it amount to a total of £...
- What is the total net amount,...
- The gross figure entered at...
- Did it amount to a total of £...
- Did it amount to a total of £...
- Did it amount to a total of £...
- Did it amount to a total of £...
- Did it amount to a total of £...
- Did it amount to a total of £...
- Did it amount to a total of £...
- What was the total gross amou...
- [Are/Is] [you/he/she] supplie...
- Please state make, model and ...
Did the net annual income dropped.

Could you estimate [Name_i...]

Approximately, what is [Na...]

Did the net annual income dropped.

Did you estimate [Name_i...]

Approximately, what is [Na...]

Did the net annual income dropped.

Could you estimate [Name_i...]

Approximately, what is [Na...]

Did the net annual income dropped.

Could you estimate [Name_i...]

Approximately, what is [Na...]

Did the net annual income dropped.

Could you estimate [Name_i...]

Approximately, what is [Na...]

Did the net annual income dropped.